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sity to say 'anything. The purpose of ail press the public with that sinceri ty of pur-
Teachers' Associations cannot be easiiy pose which neyer fails sooner or later ifl re-
misunderstooa. They cari have but one ceiving its due reward.
object, the elevation and advancement of "Let ail] the ends thon aimest at,
the profession. This being, the case, is it B h onr',GdsadTuhS
possible that teachers would be lacking in Then if thon fall'st 0, Cromiwell,
the public spirit necessary to make themn a Thoui fall'st a glorious martyr."
success ? Is it possible that any teacher LIBRARY.-NO association can be Suc'
wQuld grudge the pittance necessary to pay cessful without a good professional. librry,
contingencies or purcdhase the few paltry Besides being a bond of union, it is anio I

t! ceteras necessary for the ordinary routine valuable source of instruction, Who wOUIl
of business ? Or is it possible that teachers ever think of pretending to have skill i,
would hesitate to walk or drive a few miles medicine or knowledge in law, withOt
in order to be present at the regular meet- havmng read carefully and studiously, o
ings ? Surely not. We admit, to do any mercly one text-book,but a number of tbefo
or aIl of these, may perhaps require a little of a professional character. Look at the
seIf-denial. It may not always be quite groaning shelves of an ordinary practitiole
convenient to " turn out" in time for the in either of the subjects narned. Look' 4
meeting of the association. There may be the many well thumbed books to wbicJ
somne other way of spending the day more your family physician daily refers, andWb
gratifying to the pleasure seeker. But that does it show? Simply this. That lie dOes
is flot the point to be considered. The in- flot depend for success upon his own o5
terests and the honor of the profession vation, but on the contrary, he is constani
require that sacrifices should sornetimes be in consultation with others,whose expelle0
made. Sacrifices must be made in any case may have been more varied than his
to achieve success. CiSsar sacrificed the or whosefacilities for acquiring a nýweg
affection of a Cleopatra, but won the of the " ilîs which flesh is heir to"
sceptre of Universal Empire. Newton better.
sacrificed the companionship of gay asso- Your counsel also does flot go intO cu
ciates, but won the highest honors of the to plead your case depending upo PMc
philosopher. Teachers too, must sacrifice, dents gathered from his own experiele'et
if need be, some conîfort-they mnust sacri- has a learned cabinet of references. &Cf~
fice ignoble ease, vain indulgences and even Blackstone and Taylor, are ail nîarsh"> of
domestic enjoyment ut tîmes, in order to in your defence, and with such. a ret'I7l~te
build up their profession and establish their precedents on y-our side lie çchalleo
dlaims to, that distinction, which an exact- court to bring iii an unfavorable v-erdict«
ing public opinion requires of those whiom Bu ho si ihtahr ee
it afterivards delights to hionor. Bt o si iht-cesgntly 5

few mnay have read Page on Public SCî . 0
We would urge then upon the profession but beyond that wbere is their profsl

to, eînbark, with the warmest possible knowledge, or what i i? Nothil'g 0100

enthusiasm, into every scheme calculated than as muich rudinientarv edluc'tî?0 tc
to promote the interests of education-to entitled thiein to a Third Class C ertifi
lose no opportunity of giving char, t1er and froln the Coun,1ty 1oard of Examie 5 

t
effcinc t acalig hih s 0 losely this state of afl*airs, sîiou'd no lonige r e5,

identified ivith tle public inLerests--and hy The professionî requIires, societ>' reqt
honest exertion, jUdiciously directed, il"- self-respect requires more genieral kIlow,1eiga
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